Boring Community Planning Organization

“A Forum for Communication and Discussion for a Vibrant Community”
www.boringcpo.org

Minutes for the Boring CPO Meeting of JUNE 4, 2019
The meeting was held at the Boring Fire Department. Notice of this meeting was made by press release to
newspapers of general and local circulation throughout the area. CPO members were also contacted by email
or telephone. Those in attendance who had not previously registered were asked to register as CPO members if
they reside or own a business within the CPO boundaries. Those eligible to vote are people who have attended
two of the last twelve CPO meetings.

The meeting was called to order at 7:01pm by CPO Chair Michael Fitz, who led the group in the Pledge of
Allegiance. The Boring CPO Board was introduced.

In attendance were: Michael Fitz, Lila Fitz, Judy Gullixson, LeRoy Stratton, Steve Wiege, Candy
Wiege,Diane Kelso, Pete Hoffman, Jim Valberg, Milton Haley, Thomas Mack, Kathy Bigelow, Dan
Bosserman, John Lee, Rod Coleman, Marlin Marsh, Darlene Ford, Gordon Watkins, David Chatelain
Visitors and Guests:
Bruce Haney, Tim Fisher, Burk Slater-Clackamas One

Guest Speaker:
Mike Fitz spoke about the situation in Damascus as to whether it is still a city or not. A handout was
distributed to further explain the situation.
Community Reports:
Boring-Damascus Grange & Park Committee – Marlin Marsh
•

The grange had a once a year “Adopt a Road” clean up on 232nd on May 19th. Sunday June 9th the
Grange hosts its annual Strawberry Waffle breakfast starting at 8AM with service by some members of our
legislature and county board. The price is $8 per person with family rates available. Nutz and Bolts
Theater is offering a summer theater “camp” for kids the end of June. See their website for more
information<http://nnbtheater.com/theater/>

Water District – Peter Hoffman
•

He reported the water district recently met for their budget meeting. Also mentioned work was being
done on pipe for a water extension on Amisigger Rd. Replacement of a wooden building on 282nd, and the
installation of 150 new wireless meters with the plan on buying more to complete the entire district.

Clackamas Fire Department – Burk Slater
•

Burk Slater introduced himself as the new training officer at the Boring Station. A report was given by
Station Capt. Ryan Heitschmidt. No specific numbers for calls was given at this time. Other topics covered
were the contract for service with Estacada Fire and that two feasibility studies were completed for
Estacada to merge with Clackamas One, the remodel of Damascus Station (Station19) at Centennial Park will
now be Station 21 and monitored by volunteers only, June 1-7 will be a program to inform the community on
the use of CPR with the ability to register for CPR classes on the fire dept.’s website.
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Boring Oregon Foundation – Steve Wiege
•

Raffle Tickets still available for the August 9th ice cream social celebrating Boring-Dull Day. Blue bags
are available to take home and fill. The goal of the foundation is to build a Community Center for
Boring. Next meeting will be held on June 27th at 7PM at the Grange.

Boring Equestrian Center – John Lee
•

The open house in May was well attended, about 300 people.

CPO Minutes for May 2019 were distributed. Motion to approve by John Lee second by Dan Bosserman:
Unanimous Approved.

Treasurer’s Report: John Lee
The Treasurer reported that balance remains the same $1959.06
Moment in History: Bruce Haney
Bruce told the story about an early settler to the Boring area, J>W> Roots born in 1849. He came on
a wagon train and settled on 160 acres with his family. Bruce told of the many trails J.W. had on the
wagon train before he arrived in 1902. By 1906 he had opened a new store in Boring that is now called
McCalls

Land Use Issues
Z0201-19 Renewal for additional dwelling for care
Z0209 Request to add a portable building for the Naas Elementary school
Z0061 Review for growing and processing a farm crop(hemp) by Tim Fisher, 28800 SE Wheeler, 97009

Public Comments:
John Lee reported that a ballot measure to address an increase of a $30 vehicle registration fee did not get
enough signatures.
Meeting Adjourned by Chair Michael Fitz at 8:16 PM
NEXT CPO MEETING 2 July 2019
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Meeting adjourned by Chair Michael Fitz at 8:15pm.
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